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14-EPIVINCAMIBB, A NEW ALKALOID FROM VIICA HIBaR L. 
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TWO oryetalllne alkaloids were obtained through 

repeated oounter-current distribution In beneene-ebutanol- 

-8%formlo aold-YoI1vai.n buffer plfp3.5, ratio 25:5:1:X; 

460 reap.100 transfers, followed by chromatography on 

alumina, aotlvity II, benaene + 0.5% MeOH, from fraotloa 

Pl of the alkaloids from Vinoa minor L. ' The first alkaloid 

has been reoognised aa vlnoamine,2 and the deaorlptlon of 

the seoond follows. 

The new alkaloid (I) with melting point 181-183°, 

[cq;2"- - 36,4 ,+ 2' (O = 1.036; ohloroform) belongs on the 

basis of Its ultra-violet apeotrum, AZ:" 226 and 276 m)l, 

logg 4.51 and 3.93; xFliB 250 nfy, logt 3.57 to the lndole 

group of alkaloids. The infrared speotra In KBr and In 

Ccl4 Indicated the presenoe of an uuoonjugated ester group 

(1742 om-'>, hydroxy group (3530 om-l), no free NH group 
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and a disubstituted benzene ring (745 om-1). Its moleoular 

formula aooording to analysis Is C21H26N203 whloh was also 

proven by mass speotrometry with a moleoular ion peak at 

m/e 354. -- The mass spectrum with peaks at M-15, M-18, M-29, 

M-47, Y59, M-70 and the Intensive peak M-102 was nearly 

ideotloal with that of vincamlne (II)3, differing in the 

intensity of some peaks and mainly in the peak at _m/ 266, 

which in the mass spectrum of Vinoamine is shifted to g/z 

267. This fragmentation lndioated a dihydroeburnamenine 

skeleton for this new alkaloid, SO that it aould oonoeivably 

be a diastereolsomer of vlnoamlne (II), where either the 

funotiona&l groups at C-14 are exchanged, or the D/E ring 

juncture is trans rather than cis as In vinoamine.‘) 

The .reduction of the alkaloid with U.A1H4 was oarrled 

out in th’e same way as for vlnoamlne 5 and diol III was 

obtained. The keton V (m.p. 174-175’) resulting from 

oxidation of diol III with periodlo acid was identioal 

with (-)-eburnamonlne (= vincamone) (V), obtained through 

oxidation of vinoaminol (IV)5. The Infrared speatra were 

superimposable. The presence of formaldehyde was proven in 

the mother liquors after the oxidation. 
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Through heating of the alkaloid in dry methanol 

saturated with gaseous HCl apovinoamine (VI), identioal 

1919 

with the produot obtained through dehydration Of vlnoamine 6~7 

was obtained in good yield. 

These ohemioal proofs explloitly 

to be 14-epivlnoamine. 

I 14-eplvinoamine 

II vinoamlne 

III 14-eplvinoaminol 

IV tinoamlnol 

V (-)-eburnamonine 

Rl R2 

CH300C HCL 

H& CH,OOC 

HO-CH2- H& 

H& HO-CH2- 
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The stereoohemlstry of vlnoamlne ana 14-eplvinoamlne 

at C-14 will be discussed In the near future. 

show the new alkaloid 

VI apovlnoamine 
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